
C2G
Superbooster® USB 1.1 Over Cat5 Extender Dongle Kit (TAA Compliant)
Part No. CG-29341

Conquer USB length limitations, and put your USB devices where you want
them with our USB superbooster. This pocket-sized device extends the
distance of a USB device to a host computer up to 150 feet so you can place
your USB camera, printer, web cam, keyboard/mouse extension, or any other
USB device exactly where you want it! This booster is powerful yet simple,
with no drivers to install or special software required so it's compatible with
any computer that supports USB.

This plug-and-play device consists of a base unit and a remote unit connected
together by a standard Cat5, Cat5E, or Cat6 network cable (not included).
Simply connect your cables to your device; then connect to your computer and
USB peripheral and you're up and running. Bus-powered, it requires no
external power source. Instead, the superbooster has internal DC power
conditioning circuits to maintain the proper voltage to the remote device so no
external power is required for either the base or remote units. Compliant with
USB Specification 1.1.

Please Note: The power demands of devices such as external drives and USB
hubs may require the use of external power for proper operation. Please
consult with your device manual or manufacturer for details. During
installation, do not connect the transmitter to the PC until all other
connections in the system have been made. The other connections in this
system would include the Cat5e/6 cable between the transmitter and receiver,
a USB hub placed at the receiver or any other USB device that would be
connected to the receiver. Connecting the transmitter to the computer without
first making other connections may result in damage to the Superbooster.

Note: If the USB signal is being extended to support an interactive whiteboard,
then we recommend using our product

Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits

Extends a USB 1.1 signal up to 150ft over category cables Allows for flexible positioning of USB peripherals

Small form factor reduces installation clutter Kit includes both the transmitter and receiver units

SpecificationsSpecifications

General InfoGeneral Info

Product  LineProduct  Line C2G ColorColor Black

UPC NumberUPC Number 757120293415 Country Of OriginCountry Of Origin Taiwan, Province Of China

Applicat ion SectorApplicat ion Sector Commercial, Residential Warranty TypeWarranty Type 5-Year

TypeType
Active Device, Extender, Kit
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DimensionsDimensions

Product  Width USProduct  Width US 2.14 in Product  Depth USProduct  Depth US 1.49 in

Product  Height  USProduct  Height  US 1.0 in Cable LengthCable Length 13 in

Listing Agencies / 3rd Party AgenciesListing Agencies / 3rd Party Agencies

CE Cert ifiedCE Cert ified Yes FCC CompliantFCC Compliant Yes

REACH CompliantREACH Compliant Yes

Buy American Act ComplianceBuy American Act Compliance

TAA CompliantTAA Compliant Yes

Additional InformationAdditional Information

RoHS ConformantRoHS Conformant Yes

Technical InformationTechnical Information

Data Transfer RateData Transfer Rate 12 Mbps Adapter RearAdapter Rear USB-A Female

Adapter FrontAdapter Front USB-A Male
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